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collected much antique machinery.
Today, his collection includes more
than just tractors. He also owns a
collection of, iron tractor seats,
lanterns, two ,Ford Model T's and
an old pickup, just to name a few.

"We foJnd one old Model T
Ford in theicreek and it had been
stuck ttiere for years," he said.

:When we pulled it out, I rebuilt it
and restored it. It's still running to-
day." '

Top sp~,ed for the vehicle is
a'bout 1B mph.

Fuoss saiCl many.of th.eitems he
has salvaged, including' old news
papers and; poster boards, were
th1ngs peo~le were abput to burn
or send to: the salvage yard. He
said many qf tire items .he has, ate
things he's I,gathered through the
·years.! .

,He .said "he ,thinkS it's important
to salvage a~ much of the old rna,
chinery as ,Ihe can because the
younger gererations are missing
out on so much. '

'jgrew ~p with it but I don't
,know how many of the younger
generation I ha,ve seen y,ese
things,' he ¥Id.
. I

!
'1
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from people who have made do
nations, Herman said.

In addition to being on display
at the Wayne County Fair in Au
gust, the machinery will be on dis
play at the Winside Centennial
scheduled for late July. Most of the
machinery there belongs to Fuoss.

"Much of the machinery after
1900 was made of steel," Fuoss
said. "Before 1900, mos~ of the
machinery was m.~de of wood.
That's what will be dn display at
the Winside Centennial before we

THE GROUP TOURED two
grain farms in Saunders County and
a feedlot in Uehling before making
their stop at Anderson's farm.
Wednesday, the tour was in
Kansas, which was something dif
ferent for them.

~What we've seen in Nebraska is
very much what they thought
American f.arm·lng would be,"
D'Assignies said. "In Kansas, it was
much different."

D'Assignies did not elaborate on
the difference the French group
found in Kansas.

According to Anderson, though,
the tour was something he
enjoyed.

~There was a common vein of
conversation between us and I was
very surprised," he said. ~They were
asking very down-to-earth ques
tions.~

Following a short tour of Ander·
sonls facilities, the group took rime
out before departing to get a
taste of ice cream and a variety of
cheeses manufactured in the
United States.

S'NCE 1!,51, Fuoss has

Muse-urn something local
farmer always had in mind

WINSIDE_ - Establishing an agri
cultural museum was always some
thing Marvin Fuoss wanted to do:
It's just he got tired of trying.

Fuoss,' who lives on a farm north
of Winside, has several antique
collec,tions, of which,he will,give as
donations to the Wayne County
fairgrounds for its museum project.

"It's kind of interesting' how my
interest in old farm machinery got
started/ he said. ~We were irri·
gating across from where the
Fredrickson station is now ... and in
'about 19S1, we went dpwn and
bought some old water pumps.

"We ran into some problems
though because we placed thern
in this creek area 'and they sank.
After several attempts to, get it
out, I, Was telling Carl Granquist
about my problems and he said he
had a tractor called the Rumley Oil
Pull which would pull it out. I
thought he was crazy because we
had tried all the new, more mod
ern tractors and nothing had
worked, But that old tractor ,did
the trick just fine. We did it just like
nothing.1t

ALSO AMONG the collectors
items is a Case Sulky plow manu
factured around 1913 at a list price
of $27.BS. It was donated by
Robert and Dale Hansen. Another
item is a John Deere tandem
horse-disk manufactured around
191 B, donated by Dale Duncan.
Other pieces will also be on display

1913 and sold new for $12.98.
"The reason they called it a

'joker' was because the way it
worked was really a joke, ~ Herman
said. _·"'~tt was ~a machine that
shouldn't have worked but it did."

rates in the European nation are
higher than they are in the U.S. He
also said many of the farmers pro'
duce their crops on smaller
acreages of land than those found
in the U.S.

~We're discovering/ said Patrice
D'Assignies, a farmer and travel
agent touring with the group as
their interpreter. ~Many of them
have never taken a plane, so this is
opening their eyes to ~ystems of
farming they've never4Aought of.
One thing they've been impressed
with is the size of the farms. ~

D'Assignies, who is from the
same area in France as the rest of
the group, was the only one to
speak fluent English.

~We've been surprised by the
practicality of the farmers," he
added. "U.S. farmers have bigger
machinery but fewer tools. It has
really surprised us that American
farmers are so practical. ~

According to, Anderson, many
of the farmers weren't really all
that interested in dairy production.
He said he was surprised by some
of the questions they asked.

"Basically, they asked how dairy
is carried on," he said. "They
wanted to know about our bi
product feed and how our breed
ing efficiency is. surprisingly, they

Fair Board looks at museum idea

ACCORDING TO Zimmerman,
the French people said interest

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

As Marvin Fuoss' interest in an
tique farm machinery was 'pa$~ed

ov.er by the Wayne City Council
years ago, the Wayne County Fair
Board picked up on it.

If things go as planned, Fuoss'
interest may expand to involve thls
summer's Wayne County Fair Aug.
2-S. The Wayne County Fair Board
has organized a campaign to col
lect antique machinery, planned to
be <;>n display at the fair.

According to Leland Herman,
committee chairman for the fair
museum, efforts by the board are
being done t<;> save a part of the
areals heritage.

"The idea behind it is that the
Wayne County 'Fairgrounds should
be more than just a four-day
event," he said. "We feel it should
be representative of Wayne
County agriculture. We would like
to see the facilities used through
o~t ~he year."

MUCH OF THE restoration
work is being done 'by area resi
dents Mick Topp and Gerald
Grone, also on the museu,m board.
Fuoss is adding to the process by,

• providing much of the machinery,
made before the' turn of the cen-
tury. .

"It takes a lot <;>f time to find
the parts and put them back into
their original shape," Grone said.
"It's a hobby I'm doing. In the last
40 years, we had machinery that

- would barely work and nOw they've
got machinery which will harvest
1B-24 rows at a time. The times
have really changed since my' Dad
started farming in 1936 when he
,used a W.L Ellis Chalmers' plow
drawn by three horses."

Some of the i,teAls already col
iected include aw~lkingcultivator
(commonly called a 'joker'), do
nated, by Fuoss.' The produc.t origi
nally came on the· market ,~bout

"That's too much, ~ said local
award-winnin"g dairy producer John
Anderson, as a group of visitors
from France began asking him \
questions in their home language.

The group of about 40 farmers
from France are on a two·week
tour of the United States. The
French farmers, composed mostly
of grain producers from an area
north of Paris, visited the Anderson
farm Thursday in a move to learn
more about agriculture in the
United States.

From the Anderson dairy faci!·
ity, the group made one more stop
in Wayne County before departing
to Sioux City. From Sioux City, they
will make several stops in Iowa
before heading to Milwaukee, Wis.
and Chicago.

~They've been very impressed, ~

said Larry Zimmerman, of the Ne
braska Farm Bureau. "They've had
a chance to visit first-hand with
Nebraska farmers. They've dis
cussed financing and they're inter
ested how American farmers fi·
nance their land and deal with in
terest rates."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Photog"riiPhr. Mark Crist

THREE FRENCHMEN take a look Inside the dairy pumping station at· John Ariilerson:s farm
west of Wayne Thursday as part of their tour through the farmland of the United
States. The French farmers, most of whom are grain producers, have spent 10 days In
the United States with a little over a week left on their tour.

French see U.S. farms up close
weren't interested in milking times.
Apparently, they milk all the time
but in France, the average cow
collects a little less per cow than
one in the U.S."

See STEAK, page 4-

FOR NEUROTH, the task of
bringing the c'lrcus to town already
has begun. She is responsible for
making all the preparations vital to
moving scores of people, some
100 animals and 80 motor vehicles
quickly and efficiently.

~The trucks will arrive in se
quence on c'lrcus morning," she
said. ~First the transports hauling
the mechanical stake drivers, the
poles and the b"g top. Then, the
seats and supporting elements;
such as electrical gear, office, can·
cessions, etc. Meanwhile animal
trucks will be arriving, the ele·
phants last because they are often
needed far late work on -the pre
ceding day's lot."

Positioned under the big top is
the five-ring stage as well as the
seating. According to Neuroth, the
huge tent - more than a city
block long - was made in Italy. It
is constructed of flameproof, wa
terproof polyvinyl. Canvas tents,
which used to be commonly seen,
are now considered obsolete, she
said.

Carson and Barnes uses ele
phants to help erect the big top,
just as chcuses d'ld generations
ago. According to Neuroth, thiS is
a free show which takes place ev
ery morning which rivals the actual
performances later in the day.

"We invite everyone to come
out to watch the tent erection and
the unloading, watering and feed
ing of all the animals," she said.

Ticket prices for the Carson and
Barnes circus are $6 for adults and
$4 for children.

The Carson and Barnes Circus
will h'ave a tropical theme this
year, accordi~g to' Noel Neuroth,
representative: of the Carson and
Barnes Circus. The 2S0 person
show features performers from 17
nations, so the theme fits well, she
said.

CLOWNS WILL be one of the features when the Carson
and Barnes Circus hits Wayne June 24.

TICKETS ARE NOW on sale in
Wayne at Pac 'N' Save, First Na
tional Bank, State National Bank,
Bill's G.W. Market, Casey's, Sav Mor
Pharmacy, Griess Rexall or any
Wayne Kiwanis member. Titkets
can also be purchased at Security
National Bank of Laurel, Wakefield
National Bank, Winside State Bank,
Farmers State Bank in Carroll and
FirstTier Bank of Norfolk.

Of the money collected, pro·
ceeds from the circus will be used
throughout northeast Nebraska.

An additional celebrity ·event
will be 'held just before the 4:30
p.m. show. It will in,lude 10 em·
ployees at Great Dane Trailers
taking part in a tug-of~war against
one Carson and Barnes circus lady.
According to information from
Carson and Barnes, the lady weighs
in well over 350 Ibs. and is
undefeated on the year. The
Great Dane crew weighs in at over
2,000Ibs.

WAYNE ~ It was just three years
ago when the Carson and Barnes
Circus visited here and they're
back for a return engagement.

The circus is planned for Sunday,
June 24 with performances at 2
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. at the Wayne
County Fairgrounds. The event is
sponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis
Club.

The Circus will feature several
local' celebrities. Featured ,as the
guest ringmaster at the 2 p.m.
show will be Dan Baddorf of KTCH.
Riding elephants at the 2 p.m.
show will be Mark Crist, 'rl1anaging
editor of The Wayne Herald and
Pete Chapman, athletic director at
Wayne State College.

At the 4:302.m. show lohn
Horan, of KNEN in' Norfolk, will be
the featured ringmaster .. Elephant
riders scheduled for the 4:30 p.m.
show are Pat Gross of State Na
tional Bank; Bill Dickey of First Na,
tional Bank and City Clerk Carol
Brummond.

Review planned
AREA - On Thursday, June

7, the Wayne United Way
board held its monthly
meeting at Gena's restau
rant-lounge. Plans were
made for a July 16 meeting
to hear funding request pre·
sentations.

According to a press re
lease following the meeti!'g,
Connie Hall, chairman of the
United Way campaign in
Wayne, said that any non
profit public service group in
Wayne is invited to submit a ~

description of funding needs .. '
by July 1 t<;>: Wayne United
Way, Box 6S, Wayne, 68787.

Weather

Trial date
WAYNE - The trial date

for the case involving the
closure of the Hoskins school
is scheduled for July 6 at 1
p.m. in the District Court at
the Wayne County Court
house.

The Case invqlves ailega.
tions that the open meetings
procedures were not fol
lowed in the closure of the
Di~trict No. 9 school in
Hoskins.

According to court dacu·
ments, a group of concerned
Hoskins residents are con
testing an order to dissolve
the District no. 9 (Hoskins)
school. The group of citizens
'ts asking that the order,
which is signed by the
Wayne, Stanton and Madison
county superintendents, be
reversed, vacated, set aside
and made void and unen
forceable.

No examiners
AREA - Due to the Fourth

of July holiday falling on a
Wednesday this year, the
driver's license examiners will
not be in Wayne that day.

No more papers
WAYNE - Region IV will

no longer be accepting pa
per products for recyclIng
due to changes in the mar
ket condition.

Kell, Appel, 7
. Winside

Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
dry Monday, scattered
showers evening and night
time Tuesday and Wednesday;
very warm through the period,
highs 90s, lows mid-60s to
mid-70s.

Carroll residents buy steak house; open Monday
CARROLL - Keeping the only recently, the couple decided they restau~ant. Mrs. D~vis said th.e

restaurant in Carroll open is a pri. didn't want to move with it. ro.om IS larger, so It IS expected .It
orityfor Terry and Jan Davis. Mr. Davis, who works at Carroll Will bette<-.serve the needs of Its

That's partially because they Feed and Grain, will keep his job customers.
recentlypurcbased the Carroll there but will work at the steak- Right now, the Davis' are doing
Steak 'House - now known as house on Friday and Saturday extensive remodeling of the north
Davis' Steakhouse and .lounge - evenin~. . room of the restaurant. The room
and the first official day they will 'I think you take a risk, anytime will be expanded to includ~ more

own and operate the restaurant is you go into business for yourself: space for customers to eat. In ad-
today (Monday). Mrs. Davis said. "Since 1'00 not g!'- dition, the Davis' plan .to change

The transition into operating ing to be working in Sioux City, I the atmospher~ of thesteakj;lOuse
the steakhouse and lounge, 10- plan to be at the restaurant all the to a family restaurant rather than a
cated on north end ,of'Main street time. 1 tttink right now, the steak- bar, which it has been known as in
in Carroll, came whe,,; USWest an- house, just needs" some strong the' past
nounced.it was .consolidating its management. The bank did a "It's always been an affordable

. Sioux City office with the office in good, job of' keeping it open but it place to eat and we plan to keep it
Des Moines. needs good management." that way in the future: Mrs. Davis

Mrs.,D~vls, who will the the 'pri' .. • said. "We look at it and the type of
mary operator of the ,ste,akhouse iNCLUDED IN THEIR ,plan for service we want fora meal is what
and lounge, worked for USWestJor the steeakhouse is to locate the we want to provide down here."

, 20 years -and when th~ ~on~..lida, Friday fish fry and Saturday steak
lion of'its offices, was.,jlnnounced feed in' the north end of the
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LAUREL -LaurelAg Days
continue tonight (Monday) -I' b 1
~~~I~e~a~~~eg~:~n~~: nO\N a'VBIB 'e
at 7 p.m. in the ~ity audito-
rium-.

The Schnetter· Amuse
ments midway also opens
tonight (Monday) on-Laurel's
Main St.

Ag Day festivities will con
clude Tuesday evening with a
paradeat7 p.m., beginning
at the Laurel Sale Barn
corner. Immediately
following the parade, there
will be Ag Fun Relays in the ..
United Methodist Church
parking lot.

The Laurel Lions Club also
will be conducting health
screenings in the city
auditorium, and pie and ice
cream will be sold at the
Laurel Senior Center.
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bread, rhubarb dessert.
Thursday: Turkey, dressing,

blended vegetables. coleslaw,
quick bread, peaches.

Friday: Fish on a bun, tater tots.
Lima beans, carrot coin salad,
cherry lush.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

OFFICERS OF the Wayne
County Affiliate of the American
Heart Association for 1991 were
elected and include Ralph Barclay,
president; Paula Pflueger, vice
president; Arnold Marr, secretary;
and Loreene Gildersleeve, trea
surer.

Donations and memorials were
also contributed during the year,
bringing the total for 1990 to
$5,400.

The funds are used to support
research and education programs
sponsored by the American Heart
Association.

Also recognized were Diane
Gentrup, food festival chairman,
Raiph Barclay as president, persons
participating in Heart Week activi~

ties, LaVon Anderson and Mark
Ahmann for media support, and
Cyndi Wagner for her work with
Jump Rope For Heart.

PHOTOGR~PHY .

A Proud DooS~er?fwayne-carro~High scllool
AMMER i

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

,HONORED
GRADUATE

,. '

HO.·w my w:.af/!le-Carroll experi~ncehelped me
preparefor lifeqfterhfgh schoollgraduation:
"A strong academic college prep curr!qUwn_and·extracur-_
ricular actiVities offered a wide range iofclntere&ts and a
chance to get Involved. I encourage all students to partici- -
pate as much as possible. '

1980
Douglas Marr

Year ofgrQduation: 1980
Current Status & Honors: Douglas was graduated
from the U.S. Naval Academy, Annapplls, Md., In 1984
and commissioned as a second lleutenant In the U.S. Ma
line Corps In 1984. He served as an :;jrtiJlery officer sta
tioned at Camp Lejeune, N.C. until Jun¢'1988, and is cur
rently a. captain serving as executive o~cer of the Marine
CorPs Recruiting Station, Albany. N.y:. Douglas married
high school classmate Megan Owens in December 1984
and they presently reside at Ballston SJia. N.Y.

(Week of June 11-1S)
Monday: Meat loaf, hash brown

casserole, tomatoes, dinner roll,
fresh fruit.

Tuesday: Chicken broccoli
casserole, wax beans, Waldorf
salad, cheese strip. whole wheat
bread, cake.

Wednesday: Pork chops, baked
potato, mixed vegetables, white

RECOGNITION was given to
persons contributing to the success
of the activities the chapter spon
sored during 1990.

Among those recognized were
Linda Carr and Mary Ann Lutt,
chairmen of the lump Rope For
Hea~t event which raised approxi~

mately $1,986; Annis Luther for
her work with the Swim For Heart
event which added S365; and
Deneil Parker and Paula Pflueger
for their work with the Ceiebrity
Waiter event which received about
$2.200.

Senior Citizens

The annl!al business meeting of
the Wayne County Affiliate of the
American Heart Association was
held June 6 at the Black Knight.

New members attending yvere
Joan Giese and her husband
Shane, and Chris Giese an.d her
husband Breck.

A total of 16 members and
guests were present.

Congregate Meal Menu__

Bakers wed 50 years
KENNETH AND VIOLA BAKER of Wakefield will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary on Sunday, June 17
from 2 to 4 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran Church In Wake
field. All friends and relatives are Invited, and the honor
ees request no gifts. Hosting the event will be Bill and
Bob Baker and Twlla larossl and their families.

New officers elected

Recognition giv~Q at
annual 'AHA" meeting

Anniversary
dance in
Carroll

Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny
of Carroll are co~sponsoring an
anfJiversary dance on Satur~

day, June 16 from 8:30 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. in the Carroll
auditorium.

Music will be provided by Ar
tie Schmidt.

REFRESHMENTS following the
pJogram will be served in the
church fellowship hall.

the welcome and announcem.ents
by Etter, followed with the invoca- '
tion and devotions by the Rev.
Keith Johnson, host pastor, and
cQ:ngregational singing accompa-.
nied by Connie Webber,

Etter will present the scriptu re
lesson and lead in a responsive
reading, and special music will be
presented by Gerelda Lipp and
Gwen Jensen.

Harold Carlson, NENCF presi
dent, will give the offertory prayer.
Performing during the offering will
be Ken Mathiesen, NENCF trea
surer, accompanied by his wife,
Edna Mathiesen..

The benediction will be given by
Melvin Myers following the
doxology and congregational
singing.

trations through June 13 for youth
ages eight to 13.

The remaining counselors will go
out to "The Wild N' Wooly
Frontier/ the annual Northeast
District Camp held at the Ne
braska State 4-H Camp in Halsey
on July 5-7. Youth ages 11 to 13
are encouraged to attend and the
registration deadline is June 18.

Youth interested in attending
the Northeast District Camp are
,a~ked to contact their county ex
tension office for more informa
tion.

THE MAJORITY of the coun
selors will be helping with Ponca
Day Camp at Ponca State Park on
June 26-27.

The camp. titled "Dare to Be
You/ focuses on building self~es

teem and is sponsored by the
Northeast Five Extension Program
Unit.

. Extension offices in Wayne,
Dixon, Thurston, Dakota and
Cedar Counties are taking regjs~

Training held in Wayne
for 4-H camp counselors

The. public is invited to attend
family night, 'sponsored by the
Northeast Nebraska Christian Fel
lowship (NENCF), on Thursday,
June 14 at· 8 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in
Wayne.

Ralph Etter,' NENCF vice presi
dent, said the Northeast Nebraska
Christian Fello~ship is a non-de
nominational organization which
serves to assist area churches in
Christian fellowship.

Meetings are held approxi
mately seven times each year, in
cluding five family night programs
and an annual eight-day crusade in
the fall. "_'0_

GUEST SPEAKER for Thursday
night's program in Wayne will be
Merlin Wright. Introducing Wright
will be Melvin Myers, NENCF
secretary.

The program will also include

Engagements _
Olesen-Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olesen of
Allen and Mr. and Mrs, Ron Brown
of Lincoln announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of
their children, Niecole Olesen and
Todd Brown. both of Omaha.

They will exchange wedding
vows on July 7 in Lincoln.

Miss Olesen is a 19B7 graduate
of Allen High School and is a stu
dent at College of Saint Marys in
Omaha. She is also employed at
First Data Resources in Omaha.

Her fiance was graduated from
Waverly High School in 1987 and is
employed at Accent Carpets in
Omaha.

PubliC invited to attend
Christian Fellowship
family night in W.ayne

Publ'l8har,GaJr Wright
Comptroller· Paggr Wright
Mgng. Edbor· MaJk Crist

Asst. Editor - LaVO!l Anderson
Sports Editor· KIIVin PetlfSOn

Ad ExIClllIve - Jan BarthoIomaus
_, RlOIplionist - Jannifar Cole

lIookkaapai' - Uncia Granfield
. Typasattal8

AJraa.Honschke & NorI.Blaclibum
Coiriposi!ion Follillan - Judi Topp

Press FOI8I11aII- Al PIppiII
DarIuoomTachnician - Jell Sparry.
. (:om1MlCial Prinlars
W... Iae & M..vyn Gahner

Maillllom Managar - Doris Claussen
MaIlroom Asst. - Kara Jwlka

P_ Room Asst. -~ BaIdrldga
GInfiI Asst. -"-'Cole

MaInI_ -DIll & CIc:II Vam
SpadII PIojacI Asst.- \.olsGlean,

Glanda Sc:hhIII &JonI HoIdod

the varlQus BPW committees are
Paula Schwarten, finance and pub
lic relations; Beverly Etter, founda
tion; Mary Tiegs, membership and
progra:ms; Roberta Welte, legisla
tion; Uillan Surber, young careerist
woman; and Jociell Bull, projects
and fund raisers.

THE NEXT meeting of the
Wayne BPW Club will be lune 26
at noon at Geno's Steakhouse. Dr_
Jean Karlen of Wayne State Col
lege will present the program en
titled 'Women's Work - Wo";en's
Worth.'

Guests are welcome. Employed
persons wishing additional
Information about the group are
asked to contact any BPW mem
ber.
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Club tours Wakefield home
WAYNE - Members of Central Social Club met for a noon lunch

on June 4 at the Black Knight In Wayne. Afterward, the group
toured the Reikofski home south of Wakefield.

This was the club's last regular meeting of the season. Meetings
will resume in September.

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Fifteen members of Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met

June 4 with Janet Anderson presiding.
A check from the Grand Aerie for the Golden Eagle to be given

to Wayne Public Library was presented to Ian Gamble. The check
will be used to purchase large print books and tapes for the library.

Ruth Korth, Father's Day chairman, announced that all members
and ~uests are invited to attend a. potluck dinner and awards night
on Froday, June 22. Those attendIng are asked to bring one meat
dish and one other dish. Members also are asked to bring Father's
Day cards for decorations and pictures of their fathers, grandfa-
thers, etc. .

Discussion was held on clonaling to Women of Today and the
Wayne County Fair at a later date. Auxiliary members with
birthdays in June were honored with the birthday song.

Fauneil Lynch and Fern Test served follOWing the meeting. Serv
ing at the June 18 meeting will be Glendora Wieseler.

Alzheimer's family group meeting
PIERCE - The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Family Group will

meet today (Monday) at 2 p.m. at the Pierce Manor, 515 E. Main
St., in Pierce.

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and fam·
ilies .who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's disease. The support
group also addresses educational information about Alzheimer's
disease and its affect on family members and caregivers.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to contact
Donna Halsey, 329-6228.

Donna Luff hosts Cuz/ns' Club
WAYNE - Donna Lutt was hostess for the'June 7 meeting of

Cuzins' Club. The group played 500 with prizes going to Fran
Nichols,.FayeDunklau and Dorothy Mau.

Cuzlns' Club meetings will resume Sept. 5 in the home of Fran
Nichols•.

School day memoria told at BC Club
WAYNE' Seven members of BC Club answe~ roll call.with a

school day memory When they met June 1 In the. home of Mary Lea
Lage. Guests were Leona Longe .and Tess Lage and Katie.

Esther Heinemann was in charge of the meeting and. Mary Lea
Lage gave the secretary's report. Pitch was played with prizes going
to Marie Soden, high, Esther Helnemann, low, and Leona Longe,
guest prize.

Lynal Krueger will be the July 6 club hostess at 2 p.m.

~In 1875; all8Wlp8plfpW
IIshed88lll1-weekJy, Mondarand Thill
dar .(axCfllll holdaya).Enterad'ln lhe
post oIlIceand 2nd clasI postage PaId ..
Warne, NIIbIaska 68787. Also ptjIlisher
of The Markeler, alOlal. m8lkafCOVlr
age p.DIicaIion.

POSTMASTER; Satid addr... chMga to
ThaWarne Herald, P.O.Box70,Wayna,
NIIbIaska. 88787 ..

Twenty-four soon to be 4-H
camp counselors learned every~

thing from liStening s~i1ls and

Report ~/~en on state PEO convention building self·esteem to first aid and
dealing with homesickness during

__Jl'{AYNE -. wenty-three members attended the regular meeting 4-H camp counselor training held
of Wayne PElJ'Cnapt~n--jul'le-5-in_the.hQ."'''_of_Nancy__recently at Bressler Park in Wayne.
Warnemunde of Winside. Assisting the hostess Were Gerrie Cnrrs-- \JrganlZlngamt presenting the
tensen, Diana cramer and Carol Mosley. traini~g were Vickie GenoH,

President Donna Liska presented a brief program on Nebraska extenSIon 4-H and youth specialist;
Journalist Bess Furman Armstrong, and reported on the state PEa Lynda Cruickshank, e~tension

convention held in Lincoln. agent/4-H; and Carol Larvick, ex-
A special meeting will be held June 19. Chapter AZ will then be tension agent/home economics.

on recess until regular meetings commence in October. RYou, the camp counselors, are
the key to a successful summer
experience for young campers. A
prepared and enthusiastic coun~

selor will insure campers a mean·
ingful and fun experience, re~

gardless of the camp program or
facilities, Rstressed Genoff.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND·MARDTEIl

U4 .......... Wape,NE "".7 ~7S«600
PUBUCATION NUMBEil USPS "'O-S60

The Wayne Business and
Professional Women's Club (BPW)
met for a noon luncheon on May
22 at Gena's Steakhouse with six
members present. .

President loclell Bull led in the
flag salute and the club collect.
She also led the program, 'Double
or More By 1994 - BPW Alive.'
with goals and objectives being
discussed by the group.

Correspondence was read from
LaVita Bimstlhl, Nebraska chairman
for the 2012 project of renovation
of the BPW headquarters in
Washington, D. C. Birnstihl
thanked the Wayne BPW Club for
its $23 donation toward the pro
ject.,

Serving as chairmen this year of

Business, Professional Women
discuss goals and objectives
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We'll do the same for you and your organization or group offiiends an4relatives. Visit with us
about y¥ desired destinations. We are currently working toward anAla~kan cruise/tour for the
summer of 1991. Interested? Give us a call! • . ' ..

You should also know tWO more things. First, we have a toll~free numtl,er for your convenier;tce.
Call us from anywhere in the United States by dialing 1-800-542-8746. S¢cond, every airline nck
et issued by Trio Travel carries $200,000 worth of flight insurance at no additional cost to you.

Thank you for yourpatronage. We look forward to serving you in the future. Remember.. .if it's
about travel, we can help. There is no charge for our services, and we want you to call or stop in
with your questions. .

Come go with us!

Travel opportunities- at the 'Ipwest po~siblepHce
!

Trio Travel:
Dear TravelPatron,

At Trio Travel, our goalis two-fold -,- to inform you of the travel opporfunitiesavailable toyou,
and to satisfy your travel needs for the lowest possible price, Our office is fully' computerized, and
two full"time travel consultants are ready to answer your questions and book, your traveL

There is never any charge for our services, since weare paid by commissions from the airlines,
cruise lines, tour companies and other entities whose products and services we selL

There is no charge toyou for our time and expertise in making your ttavelarrangements, so us
ing our services is like having.a secretary/consultant on staff at nocos~. You may call and askus
about traveHares, regulations and destinations, and be charged nothing. AnI:!, there is no obhga
tion to book.

Infact, we want you to call with your questions. We are confident that ,once your questions are
answered and the decision to travel has been made, you'll want to use our ,setvices again for'lhe ac
tual booking. Even then there is no charge for our services. All you pay is the price of the ticket or
tour.

What kind of travel do we sell? All kinds! Airfare, cruises, hotel and car reservations, Amtfak,
and bus tours. We alsocustomize travel to meet th_e specific needs of individuals or groups.

We havejust returned from a two-week European tour whQse entire itinerary foroU!g~oup of 20
----,was tailor-made for Wayne State College's Heartland to Heartland Tour.

r-..,.._-
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Becky Keidel, co-uwner of Trio Travel along with her husband
[l,ck, oversees advertising and promotion, presents free travel
programs, and customizes travel to meet the specific needs of
groups and individuals. Becky is' an active member of the First
United Methodist Church and the Wayne State Foundation.

Melanie Krueger, manager, has been with Trio Travel since May
of 1986. She is a graduate of Atlantic Airline School and worked
in travel agencies in Norfolk and Sioux City prior to coming to
Wayne. Her travels have taken her to Hawaii and Aruba. Melanie
is the mother of two young sons, Jacob and Andrew.

Brenda Wittig, a Wayne native, received her travel schooling
in Oberhofen, Switzerland. While there, she traveled extensively
intentral Europe.' Brendabegariwb.rking at Trio Traver'On April
1. Prior to starting at Trio Travel, she spent the last sixyea'rs in
Omaha in the real estate business. Brenda says it is nice t6 be
back in the Wayne community.
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\1ard.jJ-®!
We're Ou~ To Win YC)uOverIT~ '.
602 Main$treet Way"'e. Nebraska, ._,-' --, -n'-'- ... - -'1-' - - --

$

P175/70RI3 $58.00
P185/70R13 $60.00
P185/70RI4 $63.50
P195/70RI4 $59.00
P205/65R15 $66.50
P215/65RI5 $69.00

~ih~bl~~~J~~~S:~drd~;~n.
-Combines crisp handling with a

~~~~t%u~;J~dc.p.~~ :~~I~Jd~-
traction.•spectJrltread compound pro
vides long mtleage. -Strong steel-belted
original equIpment construction for
rugged durability.

TIA® RADIALS
ATHLETIC SHOES
FOR YOUR CARTM

TOURING T/A@

Dale Stoltenberg, Broker

Norma Lee Stoltenberg Sales Assodate
108 West 1st 375-1262
After Houl'S.: 375-4429

LAWN EDGER
~82241.25 HP

TRASH CAN $89.95~.
32 GAL R~\'2~'"JEuKE ~~~LATE OR HEDGE TRIMMER

$1 0.98 $3'~4i.95~..:;:

.•BLACK&DtCImI.

......TO
ALL OF
YOUR

HOUSING
NEEDS

RAINTRAIN SHUT-0FFVALVE NE'~'il .."" ~;.
2 SPEED $8 99 1IO:rVI'I r;..J!~ .

$,.39,,9, 5,~.. -'. HOSE MENDERS & REPAIR E,NDS ,,~,,",
"'" llZ">8'.,4.$1.47 ~ RAIL,A-RAIN

~
. :;; lIZ" 318" 314' MALE . ....i.. W/JETS

. -;" '," COUPl"G$1.04 "\1-'" OSCILLATING
). 112"51a" & 31<4' .....·rrr.. $24 49.' • FEMALECOUPOLING $1.16 ~'. .

Today it takes two..•PARTNERS and YOU

Dqlry:Qu~~~~1~~~g=~~IO~~~~~~~I~~IeNe1work
III RlIg.u.s. Pal Off. AM D.Q.Corp

Mt,~

CEl.E8RAlIH50YWs'OfTAUTllGYOU-.

BUS TOURS
Sit Back and Relax!

ESCORfED BUS TOURS
TO ALMOST ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.

LEAVE OUR AREA EVERY MONTI!.
Stop in for Free Itineraries

shOwing featured destinations,
meal inclusions, and lodging accomodations.

I()'O~~~~
charterlbga·bUSfOtJl

nuQT

The world ofDQ's newest exciting TREAT!
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Activities slated for Winside centennial

NEW OWNERS Terry and Jan Davis stand behind one of
the bar~ at the steakhouse with daughter Wendy.

DeadUne for aU
legal notices to be

pUblished by
The Wayne
Herald Is as

folioWi: 5 p.m.
Monday for

Thursday'S paper~aDd

5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday's paper.

(8) Pearla A. BanJ.mln
Clertt of 'he County Court

Michael E. Pieper
Attorney tor Applicanl

(Pub!. June 4, 11,18)
1 dip

NOTICE
Estate of Dagmar Jensen. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that a Petition for

Formal Probate 01 Will of said deceased, De
termination of Heirs, and Appointment of louis
Jensen as Personal Representative has been
filed and is._ set lor hearing in the Wayne
County, Nebraska Court on July 9, 1990. at
1:00o'c1ock p.m.

.(s) Pearle A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney tor Applicant

(PubLJune4,11.18)
7 dips

NOTICE
Estate of Helen Nuss, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on May 30.

1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued 8 written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Joe Nuss, whose
address is 1120 Sunset Drive, Wayne, NE
68787, has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate. must file tI1eir daims with this Court on
or before August 6. 1990, or be forever barred.
All persons having a financial or property
interest in said ,estate may demand, or waNe
notice of any order or filing "ertalnlng to said

.(.....~••trl. A. Banl.mln
Clet'k of the County Court

. Olds and Ensz
Attorney tor Applicant

(Publ.June 4.11.18)
7 dips

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(PubL June 11)

(SEAL)
(PubL June 11)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday, June 11, 1990, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport lounge at the Wayne Municipal airport
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is avai.lable at the oHice of the Ci!y
Clerk and the alfport lounge 01 the Wayne Mu·
nicipal Airport.

)
)
)
)

I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all 01 the
subjects contained in rhe proceedings were
contained in the agenda for the meeting 01 May
8, 1990 kept continually current and a....ailable
for public inspection al the office of the Clerk;
that such subjects were contained in the
agenda lor at leas! twenty-four hours prior to
said meeting; that the minutes of [he Chairman
and Board of Trustees for the Village 01 Carroll
were in written form and available lor public in
spection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 16th day 01 May, 1990.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

COUNTY OF WAYNE

The We7De B~...I'" Moada~, Jaae u, J:99\)

Laurel News,_.;....-~__....;....._
Renee Saunders I
2S6093:l8 evening. The team will travel to

Wausa, on Wednesday evening,
LADI ES SOFTBALL June 13, with games beginning at

The Laurel ladies slow pitch 7:15. Anyone interested in playing
team, the Saloon, is now 0-4, lifter _should !contact Renee at 256·9318
losing two to, Pierce Wednesday after 5 !pom.

Legal Notices,....-----;.,-_---_-_---_.- _
CARROLL VILLAGE ... ! NOTICE OF MEETING

BOARD PROCEEDINGS City of Wayne. Nebraska.
Carroll, Nebraska Noticp is Hereby Given That a meeting of

May,8, 1990 the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
The Board of Trustees for the Village of Nebras~ will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on

Carroll met in regular session on the above June 12,,1990 at the regular meeting place of
date with the fOllowing ,members present: Ed the Council. which meting will ,be open to the
Simpson, Sue GilmOJ8, Sharon JiJnck, Gary public. An agenda for such meeting, kept <:on·
Braden and Richard, HItchcock. Absent: none. tinuously:current is-avaltanle for pUblic inspec>
The -meeting was called to order and con- tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
ducted by'Chairman Braden. Halll.

Minutes of the April meeting were read and Carol Brummond, City Clark
approved. The Clerk presented the following (Pub!. ..kine 11)
bills for payment:
Do<> Frink..... . .300.00 NOTICE OF ~INFORMAL PROBATE
Ar..Rohde ~~ 140.00 AND NOTICE TO .CREDITORS
Wayne County PubliC Power Dist.... . 217.50 Estate ot HELEN DORIS ECHTENKAMP,
Sar<!alJ Repal ~ .~ ~ 13.48 lJe<:eased.
Corner, Market Notice Is hereby given that on May 30th.

(Supplies-Auditorium)..... . 12.73 1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,

WayreHerad ::::::.:::.;~..~ ~~~~~:~t otrfnf~r~~I~~~bi:t~U~~ t~ ~~eo~
~:~~~.... .. 222.50 said Deceased, and that LOiS HAll whose
Oly of Wayne 200 00 address Is 936 Nebraska Street, Wayne, Ne-

-A motton to-pay---all bills as Pfesentedwas _ b~a~!8~7~as ~_~en appomted P~rsonal
made by Junck and seconded by Gilmore. A Representative OTtJ:lIS E~tate-:-.eredltors of, this ---
roll call vote was taken with all voting yes. Estate must file theIr cl8lms With this Court on

OLD BUSINESS: Payment of liquor Ii- or before August 8th, 1990, or be forever
censeas was discussed at length. legal proce- barred.
dures will' be checked before any action is
taken.

After surveying bids on redoing the Iront of
the aUditorium, the decision concern'lng same
was tabled until a later date.

Required improvements on the pump
house and pertaining to the water system as a
whole were"-discussed at length·. No affirmative
action was taken at this time, until costs. etc.
can be compiled and reviewed.

NEW BUSINESS: A motion to approve a
I'Iquor li~ense 10 Davis Steakhouse & Lounge
was made by Junck and seconded by Simpson.
A roll call vote was taken with Three ayes and
Two abstaining. Passed.

A request for an outlet, hose. and sprinkler
for the Centennial Garden was given unani
mous approval by the Board.

There being n6 further business for dis
cussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Simpson and seconded by Gilmore. A roll call
vote was taken with all voting yes. The next
regular meeting of the Board will be on June
12,1990 beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll
library.
Gary L. Braden, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

_ STATE OF NEBRASKA

painting, yard work and other
projects on their personal prop~

erty, as well as assisting on village
property.

This month's centennial dance
fund raiser will take place-on June
30 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the
village auditorium with music pro~

vided by D &. I Sound of Albion.
The next meeting of the cen

tennial committee will be Thurs
day, June 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Winside Stop Inn .

the century. This museum might
provide them with some of that
knowledge."

Despite starting from scratch,
the committee working on the
project has located a 1914 special
edition of The Wayne Herold, which
gives them descriptions of much of
the merchandise. "

According to FU9ss, the infor~

mation has given them some di
rection as to what the colors of the
machines were. Herman said those
working on the machines will do
what they can to restore them to
the original color.

~It just seems to me the logical
place to have it is at the county
fairgrounds," Herman said.
"Basically, the town WJS created
thanks to agrk.ulture. Of course
now, it's the college, but behind
the creation of the college was
agriculture. We just want to pre
serve this time in history."

rug looming, lye soap making and
pottery making.

Males and females (junior high
age and older) are stHI needed to
sing in the pageant community
choir. The first rehearsal is sched
uled tonight (Monday) at 8 p.m. in
the village auditorium. Eileen
Damme is in charge of the choir.

The city beautification commit
tee has set Saturday, June 30 as
Community Clean Up Day. All resi
dents are encouraged to complete

take it to Wayne for the fair."
More people are offering dona

tions for the fairground museum,
to be housed in the old ag
building, Herman said~ ~Welre try
ing to go back the the late 1800s
when Wayne County was first set~

tied.

(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

Museum-----

Steak------
discontinuing the live entertain
ment is because that's what other

~ "W~ Ilav~n,!put the bar name bars in the area provide. They said
on. it like other people-nave;"Said --{hey chose nor-to-go-that-rottte-so
Mr. Davis. "We want to emphasize they can provide a family restau-
the family atmosphere. We want rant rather than a singles bar.
to provide the same service to our Helping the Davis' with the op~

customers we would want others to eration of the business will be their
give us if we were dining out." daughter Wendy, a junior at

The reason the Davis' gave for Wayne High School.

Members of Winside's centen
nial committee met June 4 fo fi
nalize plans for the community's
July 20-22 celebration.

New activities scheduled to
take place during the event in
clude a horse shoe pitching com
petition on Saturday'afternoon, a
hot air balloon lift and demonstra
tion on Saturday evening, Indian
dancers, Indian crafts, horse and
mule drawn machinery demonstra
tions, rope making, candle dipping,

Dianne Jaeger
'28f>.4S04
BIBLE SCHOOL

St. Paul's vacation Bible school
was held June 4-B. Theme was
"Travel Along the King's Highway;'
Approximately 100 youth,pre.
school through eighth grade, at
tended. Pastor Jeffrey.Lee opened
e~ch m.orning with devotions, one
day portraying John the ~aptist,

one. day Jesus in the ..G~rden of
Gethsemene. A program and
wiener roast was, held Friday
evening.

Trinity and United Methodist
Church held Bible school June 4-8
with an eve'ning program at Trinity
on June 8. They had approximately
SO children, pre-school through
sixth grade. The theme was
"Journeys with ,jesus." On Thursday
they had an indoor picnic because
of the weather.
MEETING NOTICE

Committee members of the
Winside Scholarship Foundation,
publieity and---solkitation--commit·
tees, are reminded of a meeting
Wednesday, June 13 at 7:30 p.m.
in the home of Dianne Jaeger.
TOPS

Members of TOPS..NE S89 met
Wednesday for weigh-in with a ~No

Gain" week. The next meeting will
be Wed~esday, June 13 with Mar·
ian Ivers-en at 6:30 p.m. Anyone
wanting more information can call
286·4425.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-six senior citizens met
Monday for a noon potluck dinner.
Cards were played afterwards. The
next meeting will be today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. in the village
auditorium.

Service
StatioD _

Army Private Robert L. Messer- THE PURPOSE BEHIND creat·
schmist has arrived for duty at Fort ing the museum was because many
Campbell, Ky. of today's young people aren't

The soldier is an anti-armor aware of the machinery used
weapons infantryman with' the ~~round the turn of the century, let
327th Infantry Regiments. ~_alone 50 or 60 years ago, accord·

Messerschmidt is the son of Ing to Herman.
Sheila D. and Loren E. Messer- "It II bet you weren't aware of
schmidt of Laurel. the kind of machines used back

His wife, Sherri, is the daughter then, :md m.os\ young people
of Steve M. Lawless, Norfolk, and are~ t, he saId. We want to es-
Linda S: Pierce of Hollywood, Fla. tab"sh a place where future gen·

He is a 1987 graduate of Nor. eratlons Will know somethmg about
folk High School. the technology around the tum of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reckmeyer of
Plano, Texas and Brad Roberts of
Omaha spent the Memorial week
end in the Lynn Roberts home. Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Roberts, Kirby,
Katie, Kris and Kelyn joined his
brother and sister on Sunday in the
home of his father and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Roberts.

Mrs. Ruth Jones and Mrs. lone
Martens, both of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Alverne Jones of Arvada,
Colo. 'and Mr. and Mrs. George
Zelenka of Carbondale, Colo. came
to spend Memorial weekend in
Carroll. They also attended the ice
cream social at Bethany Pres
byterian Church on May 24. The
event that has been held every
year for a possible 40 years. Mr.
and Mrs. Alverne Jones spent that
evening in the Erwin Morris' home
at Carroll. Mrs. Martens is the
daughter of Mrs. Jones, Alverne, a
son, and Mrs. Zelenka, a grand~

daughter. Mrs. Ruth lanes resides
at Riverside Lodge in Grand Island.

Mrs•. Edward Fork
S8S04b7
PRES.BYTERIAN .WOMEN

The. Presbyterian· Wo",en met
June 6 at the .church for an after
noon meeting: Mrs. ,Milton:. Owens,
preside~t",opened with devotions.
from. ·The.se Days' .based on Acts
2:17: Ten members and two
gues~, Mrs~ ''Norma Jenkins': of Nor·'
folk' and~Mrs. Marge:Morris l were
present.

Mrs: Owens reported that
marigolds had been planted in
front of'the church. Several.mem
bers plan. to attend guest day at
Belden on June 14.

Four.. members, Mrs. ,'Milto'n
Owens, Mrs. Keith Owens, Mrs. Es
ther' Batten and· Mrs. Etta Fisher,
received reading awards from
Homestead Presbytery.

Mrs. Fisher presented the ·lesson
entitled "Prepared to Make a De·
fense" from 1 Peter.

Meeting closed with. prayer and
singing of "Dare 't()' ,be True,· ac
companied by Mrs. Tillie-Jones.

Mrs. Clarence Hoemann served
lunch after the close of the quilting
session.
. The next meeting will be June
20 with Mrs. Keith .Owens as host·
ess and Pastor Gail Axen in charge
of the lesson.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sixteen Senior C~jtjlens met

Monday for cards. Marie Bring and
Adolph Rohlff won prizes. Cheer
cards were signed for Mary Drake
at the Wayne Care Centre and for
Mrs. Louise' Boyce, who underwent
limb surgery recently and is hospi~

talized at Providence Medical. Cen~
ter.

Rhonda Sebade took blood
pressure read'lngs from 1:30 to 2
p.m. A cooperative luncheon was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook will
host the meeting today (Monday).

Carroll
News._-__
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Benson says th:lt several
species of waterfowl such as wood
ducks, mallards and teal are now
present at the lake. Observers will
also be able to spot ducklings this
time ofyea'r. Other wildlife seen
include whitetail deer, pheasants,
coU<;mtail rabbits.,squirreJs.
mourning doves and bobwhite
quaiLHunting is allowed in
season through mo~t of the area
incl,uding a large portion of the
160 acre area located' north of the
lake. No park permit is required.
For a brochure on Maskenthine
Lake and Recreation Area, con
tact the Lower Elkhorn NRD.

MASKENTHINE LAKE
AND RECREATION AREA

For those times when you
are able to get away for some
summer fun and relaxation,
you need not travel far from
home. About 10 miles east of
Norfolk lies an area that just
might be what you "are looking
for. Nestled in the rolling hills
of Stanton County, the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources
District maintains Masken
thine Lake and Recreation
Area. Visitors will find that
the 560 acre area affords many
recreational activities.

The 100 acre lake is a popular fishery and is stocked :mnually with northern pike, walleye and channel
catfish by the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission. Largemouth bass, bluegill, black cr:Jppie, black
bullhead and yellow- perch are also present in the lake. George Benson, park superintendent, reports
that fishermen did well catching crappie and bluegill this spring, and he expects catfish and walleye fish~

iog to pick up as the weather warms. 'The boat ramp is operational even though the water level is down:'
according to Benson. He adds that there is a 5 m.p.h. no wake regulation enforced.

Church services, meetings and picnics have been held at the three picnic shelters at' the lake. A sand
swimming beach is found on the southwest end of the lake along with a 25 pad camper area with electri

. cal hookups. The daily camping fee is $5.00.

Opportunities abound for hikers, bird watchers and other nature lovers. A 75 species arboretum
covers 20 acres on the east side of the area. The arboretum contains a collection of native and exotic tree
species planted in a natural arrangement. School groups have used the arboretum for nature study.

.RR *2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer
287·9016

·TREES

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·LOADER
375·3440

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

New 155-hp 4555

THEALL-NEW
CHOICE

Sieve Meyer
375-4192

.TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

.BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Terry Meyer
375-4272



SPORTS s

i

~"a"r
The t""o teams will be back in

a.ctlon on ~Monday as they travel to
play West Point. They will then
play in 8ahcroft onTuesday before
hosting Emerson on Friday night.
The gam~ times for the 15 and
under is 6 p.m. with the 18 and
under scheduled for 8 p.m.

The league tournament for the
18 and urider team will be held'in
Pender on June 29, 30 and July
first. The 16 and under league
tournament will be in Bancroft on
june 15, )6 and 17. The 14 and
under league tournament will be
held in Winside on july 14 and 15.

Nelson fares well at camp
WAYNE-Danielle Nelson recently participated in Dot'ri'e College's

basketball camp where she captured· top honors in speed dribble,
butterfly dribble, figure 8, hot shot contest, and as a member of the
championship team. She was also voted to the camp all-star team.

Chicken Show bike ride
WAYNE·The Cycle Paths of Northe.st Nebraska Bicycle Club is

sponsoring a fun ride on July 14 in conjunction with the Wayne
Chicken Show. The ride will begin at 6:45 a.m. in front of Rice Audi·
torium at Wayne State College and end at the same location.

Riders can choose from 10, 25 or 70 mile distance. Support vehi·
cles will be available along the route to help riders if needed. Appli
cation forms can be obtai'ned from Mines Jewelry, Touch Stones, or
Word Works in Wayne or by contacting Gary West at 375·1167.

Claussen, Nicholson earn state berth
WAYNE·jason Claussen and Mike Nicholson qualified for the

state optimist youth golf tournament to be held june 25 at York.
The two qualified with Claussen winning the district tournament in
Norfolk on Thursday following a play.off with Jeff Goodwin from
O'Neill. Claussen fired a 77 in the win. Nicholson carded a 79 to fin
ish third and the top three automatically qualify.

Sports Briefs:-------,

to aid her pitchirg cause with two
singles. but it wa~ to no .avail. Kris
Summ.erfield ripped a double while
Kristen Swanson, Holly. Holdorf and
Jenny Thompson all singled.

In the nightcap Kari Lutt was
given the pitching loss in a 3·1 loss
despite striking out 13 Allen bat·
ters. Lana Casey, Shannon Holdorf,
Devanee. jensen and Shawn
Schroeder all singled for Wayne's
only four hits.

'We hit the ball really hard but
we hit it right at people," head
coach Doug Sturm said follow',ng
the loss.

Littl'e League teams lose first game

hits with Tami Schluns leading the the two teams hosted Pilger in a damage in the second inning when
way with a single and a third inning make up galT)e. The 15 and under they scored 11 runs.
home run. team Won a high. scoring contest Shannon Holdorf picked up the

.llarCl Lubberstedt and Karl Fink by two, 24-2~ and the .18 and un· pitching win in the 18 and under
each rapped a pair of singles while der also escaped victorious, 15·H. contest as Wayne scored 14 of its
Kristen. Swanson, Holly Holdorf, 15 runs in tne first two innings.

tastTuesday the squads,trav. Jenny Thompson, Kristi Hall; Wendy Beiermann picked up HoldOrf, Tara Erxleben and Shawn
el.ed to play Ponca and it was the Wendy Beiermann .and Angela the win in the opener as Wayne Schroeder all had two singles
15 and under escaping with a 21. Schnier all singled to aid in the vic. again blasted, the opposition with apiece while Lisa Casey doubled
12 victory while the 18 and under tory. 14 hits. Holly Holdorf had the most for the game's only extra base hit.
lost 16·6. Holly Holdorf picked up potent bat for the 15 and under Holly Holdorf and Kari Lutt also sin·
the pitching win in the opener af· In the 18 and under contest squad as she !singled, doubled and gled in the win.
ter striking out nine. in three in· Kari Lutt took the loss. Wayne homered. Tami Schluns reached Thursday. night in Wayne the
nings. Angela Schnier pitcned the pounded out nine hits in defeat base three times with all singles two local teams fell to Allen with
final two innings and struck out led by Lisa Casey's two singles. and Kari Fink added a pair of sin· the .15 and und,er losing 13-7 and
one. Angela Schnier, Kari Lutt, Teresa gles. the 18 and under losing 3·1. Tami

Wayne scored five runs in the Ellis, Devanee Jensen, Tina Heather Nichols, Beiermann, Schluns was the losing pitcher of
each of the first two innings before Schindler and Kristen ,Swanson all Angela Schnier, Twila Schindler, the opening contest in which
exploding for eleven third inning singled. Kristen Hall and Jenny Thompson Wayne earned only five hits.
runs. The locals pounded out 14 On Wednesday night in Wayne, all singled. Wayne did m,ost of its Schluns did her best at the plate Division One player transfers to WSC

'. '" . WAYNE·jeff Bjerke, a 6·1, 175 lb. right hander from Eastern----A-.'-~~""'-'-:-~-,- --- --,- C" -I'----- ,- --- .oW'.. ~ Washington University, will be transferring to Wayne State this fall to

99e·rs to ea've ---,-a--y-- --", --S---t-- --t,·-- ---. play baseball according to headcoach Lenny Klaver., , ,"',' , 'ne a e -- BjerKe wasthe -numoer tnree-pittner in-lhe-startin~-rotationfor

. ." . . ' • ~~~~~~i~~ I~~;eob~iIBJ~~~~a~l: ~~~~f:ristoa~~;rk~~~~sen~~~~c:~~
played at Boone Community College in Boone, Iowa before trans·

Steve Aggers has been named Coach Asbury and help continue physical education. He then spent ferring to Eastern Washington.
an assistan~ men's. bas.ketball co~ch the excellent basketball tradition two years as the. graduate assistant "We tried to get jeff here last year along with his teammate
at Pepperdlne Vnlvers,ty according that has been establIShed at Pep- at the UniverSity of Nebraska· Steve Kelliher" Klaver said. "We got Steve but Jeff got a division I
to the Waves head coach Tom perdine." Aggers said. "I have been Omaha, where he earned a offer.~ I

Asbury. Pepperdine is located in involved in coaching for 19 years, master's degree in secondary
Malibu, California. and this position at Pepperdine education.

Aggers 42 has served as the promises to offer a number of new Aggers accepted his first head
head coa~h f~r Wayne State Col- and exciting challenges.~ coaching position at Mid-Plains
lege's mens program the past five In five seasons at Wayne State, Community College in North
years. "I am extremely pleased Aggers directed the Wildcats to a Platte, Nebras~a, where he served
that Steve will be joining the men's 67·87 record. Aggers led five of his from 1974.78. Following one sea.
basketball coaching staff at Pep- Wayne State teams to post-season son as an ass'lstant coach at
perdine,", Asbury said. "Steve and I play. His 1988·89 squad posted a Wyoming, Aggers served as the
have known each other for a num· record of 17·12-the school's first head coach at The College of
ber of years, and he will be an winning season in 10 years and as a Great Falls in Montana from 1979.
outstanding asset to our basketball result Aggers earned NAIA District 85. The team notched six consec-
program.~ 11 Coach of the Year honors. utive winning seasons as Aggers'

AsbUry andAggers coached to· A native of Laramie, Wyoming, directed the school to three Fron.
gether at the University of Aggers began his coaching career tier Conference Championships.
Wyoming during the 1978-79 sea· Steve Aggers as an assistant at Chadron State Aggers earned Coach of the Year
son, as the two men served as as· College in Nebraska, where he honors in 1981 and 1982. Aggers
sistant coaches under Jim Bran- ~Obviously, I am looking forward also played two seasons and and his wife, Frankie, have a son
denburg. to the opportunity to work with earned a bachelor's degree in Erin, 14 and daughter Keely, 9.

---~WaYl1e girlssoftbC!1I ,teams
--;~.~,- ' ..
, Both the Wayne 9irls15. and

under, and 18 and under teams
have identical 3·3 records follow.
ing a .three game stint on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

./.'

Wayne Golf Rec to begin
WAYNE·The Wayne Recreation Golf Program will begin on

Thursday, June 14 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and run every Thursday
~ith the last day being Friday, july21. The program has been
moved from the traditional Friday morning because of conflicts with
tournaments at the Wayne Country Club.

The program is open to all kids ages 10·17. Cost is $10 payable
to Wayne Recreation for those living outside the Wayne city limitS
and have not paid their rec dues as of yet. For more information
contact the Wayne Country Club at 375·1152.

JUNE
IS

DAIRY

Let's hear it for our Dairy fdrmers, those
dedicated men and women who put in
long; hard hours each day to see that
we're supplied with the freshest prod..
ucts throughout the year.! Their efforts.
allow us to enjoy the best in nutrition
and quality at the most competitive
prices possible, "aDd we'fe prOUd to
congratulate them on a job well done.

MONTH It's burP.riVilege toservetre.final')cial
needs of Dairy Farmers and their families,

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, NE68787- 402/375.1130 -Member FDIC
-I

Main Bank 116W.stlst. Drlv.-IDBank 10th &Mai~ •

in the third.
The lillie League and Pony

League will enjoy their first home
action on Tuesday when they host
Wakefield. Two days later on
Thursday the same teams will be in
action again in Wayne with the lo
cals hosting Emerson. The three
game home stand will end with
action against Pender on Tuesday
the 19th.

~RIESS
R£XALL

Make Us. Your
Headquarters ,for

, ,,$

Prescriptions
.&

Photo Supplies

7·2 loss. The Wayne squad
pounded out five hits with Mark
lach ripping a double for the
game's only extra base hit. Dusty
Jensen, Dane lensen, Ryan Pick and
Erin Aggers all notched singles in
the contest.

Wayne scored both of its runs in
the fourth inning. Laurel jumped
out to an early 3-0 lead after the
first inning before adding one
more in the second and two more
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TOM'S
BODY &
PAINT
SHOP,

INC.
101 PeeI.r. Woyn•• NE

375'4555

Frea fIlt/mata.l"

Tuesday Morning
Ladies League

A Golfers
Ann Barclay ...••.•..........••.. 47
Jeanie Hanson 50
Ginny Hansen _..: 48

BGolfers
..bni HoIdorl 5 0
JUdy Sorensen ••........••.... 51

CGolfers
Jeanne O.rdnBr..••......•••.58
Dee Wacker 5 9

o Golfers
Betty Mlyer...."..""" """"" 61
Elsie Echt.nkamp -.63

Tuesday Evening
Ladies league

AGolfer .
Vicki Plck. 4 5
Sandra Sutlon 4 8

BGoifer
Sue O8n10n :4'&
Jackl. Nicholson•.....•••.••• 52

CGolfer

V.rna V.nkl.y 56
Sandy MIII.r•••••.. :•.', .•..•..••• 58

o Golfer
T.rl Bow 63
Carol•• ' Stub.rs .; 6 3
Sharon Ol.on 6 4
Kathy Luhr 64

IfIn .
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB9

rounded out the hitting attack with
a single. Wayne scored one run in
the opening inning and added two
more in the top hem of the third
inning to lead 3-0 before Laurel
answered with four runs in the
bottom of the third inning.

Laurel then added three runs ·In

the fourth inning to lead 7·3 but
Wayne mounted yet another rally
in the top of the fifth inning with
four runs to ~ie the g3me at se':'j?n.
Laurel however, scored twice in the
bottom half of the fifth and went
on to post the one run victory.

Mall Blomenkamp took the
pitching loss in the Pony League's

Men's Cons

... "116 West 1st
Phone. 315-1 130'

..~_J:FDIC

Jim Lindau,
Clyde Flowers,
Ralph Barclay

26 27 1/2
35 271/2
:JJ.... . 27
22..... . 24
'Zl...... . 23
31.. . 23
2B 22

38 ." ..""""".""",,,,,22
'Sl... . 21
25..... . 201/2

2!L"".:"" """""""."",,20
:b!".""". ,,,,,,,,,20
32.... . 191/2
33. _.... . " 18
40,............ . 18
34•._ _ , , 171/2
21~. . 14
39 _........... . 131/2
36 121/2

Men's Pros

DAVE'S.
BODY.

SHOP &.
"USED
CARS

207 Fairground Av.~

Wjlyn••,ME, ,
37S4031

A Golfers
B. Reeg""""""""."""""""""."•• ,,36
K.I:loi1i."""."""..""."""""."..> .,,37
D. Benson""." ""."."".37
D. BlomenkalT,l".." . 37

BGolfers
F.GiIdenlie<M>"""".""".."".",,39
J: PaL"._.•"""...""""".""""". 41
J. Ardetson.."""."."""".""."""" 42 .
T. UJ1r."""""""".""".""""""".:.".42

CGolfers
J.D!lr'Oln.".""...."."."."."""",,42
K._.".""."..""""•."".",,4S
B.~..."".•.•".""""",,,.,,,,.. 46__iIIII ...._

STATE"
NATIONAL

BANK
'& TRUST

CO.

10 _ 28 Zl... . 29 1/2
Grant'Ellingson,
Dave Gardner,
Cap Peterson

31".".. ".24
'05.. ..._ 231/2
19..,....... . 22
01. 22
00"."".".•".""" ",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,..,,.,,•. 22
15 _ 22
06"." """.""" "."""""." "".22
04 : _ _ _ _ 21 112
11 , 211/2
12..... . __211/2
16".""..."""..".•"." ".""."."""•. 21
16"""". """".21
13".""""."""."""._""""."..".".,,21
08 _ _ 20 112
02 __ . 181/2
07 18112
(Xl..""."" " """" " ".6
17 _ _ 17112
14 _ _ _ 15

The Wayne Little League and
Pony League baseball teams got
their first taste of action this sum
mer with games at Laurel on
Thursday afternoon. In the opener
it was the Wayne Little League
losing to the host Laurel team by a
9·8 margin.

)aimey Holdorf took the pitch.
Ing loss despite trying to aid his
own cause by hitting a single and a
double. Wayne had six hits in the
game but none were bigger than
Terry Hamer's third inning home
run.

Drew Endicott laced a single
and a double and Andy Brasch

1
11.""""".......... Frt.....

& T.,. 1:11
......lnT....u'

.. 7:1001:15
Mati,," Iun I ....

Nut: ·PMtt, n·
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REAL ESTATE

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

$EIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

: ......,.• Mlncw Rellalrs
tAutarnaUe 'rallL Rapalr

.....t."Rep.lr.

;14 ~;:'':=r~~:"IC.
4~~Slr.et. Wayne

P/fONE. 375~4385

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS 'MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

p.a.Box 133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 402·695.2714
Jennlf.r H.llrock

N_br•• uc...,.ed Appr.I....

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

712-277·5148

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
; ALLEN
635·2300
~r635·2456

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

WANTED

PRINTING
You name ii-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
375'2600

1·800·672'3418

QUALITY PAINTING - interior.
exterior. Free estimates, Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. M3ltS

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3.015 tf

NEEDED: A garage to store car.
Discuss monthly rental terms, call (402)
944·2271. Jllt3

a•.., Boehle
...v.' Muir
_MAIH
WAYNE
PHONE.
US4IItt

IF !MINUGO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

37501429 Wayna

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AOENCY

m11..1:.. ~lUYO

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

Independent Allen'
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for aI. your n••d. call:

375-2696

••1.. N.E. NEBRASKA
II. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

For ." your plumbing
n.e_.ccJntact:---

~"'.PETHMAN
875044"

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

. WAYNE.NEBflA8KA

1.__.' 0.. -....• __ _ •.-.•...........,.......\_L_._.._ __'_.u_·
~ _---,

·h ~

CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY
oOan.ral Contractor

oCommerclal oResldantlal
oFarmoRamodeling

Ea" Highway 35
Wayne. HE 375·2180

Office, (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375-1634

OTTE

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Bolt 444, 211 lIaln Itreet
Wakefield, NE 68784

·.··.·i·ggNSTRUCTION·····

.::~ ::,:::)':,':::... ,.....:..' ....

MAX KATHOL -Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

certified Public

}\(J~!~STAccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375·4718 206 Maln-Wayne-375-3385

FULL·TIllE meat cuner at Pac 'N' Save
in Wayne. Will train the right person.
Contact Ted; Phone 375-1202. J4t3

ATTENTlQN: Government Jobs 
Your Areal $17.840 • $69,485. Call (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. r·3215. Jll12

If you are looking for a job In the beef paCking industry, come to
work. for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing '9rce in pork processing
is currently.conductingintervlews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On tile job training starting
wage $6.35 per hOur wRh an opportun"y 10 increase to $8.00 per
hOUf. Benef"s includemedical insurance,paid vacation. paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply In person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.G.E., M/F.

.~--'~

t;·~!.II.IIJI.~..··:.I~II~j'~g·.1
GEORGE PHELPS

C.rtifled Financial Planner
416 lIain Wayne 375·1848

TWO OPENINGS for part-time nurses
aid or CSM, afternoon or day shift.
Opening lor RN. full·time. day shih.
Contact Tonia. Wakefield Health Cere
Center. 287-2247. A5U

I

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willi. LWI.......n. M.D.".mu A.Undau. M.D.

Dav. F.I"'r•••D.
214 Pearl ......t

Wayne, NE-8750111OO
N_~....,.~t ••
t--......J,t.

RODUCERS
.Hybrids

WANTED: Students
for detasseling.

Call Roger Relkof.1d at
Wayne, 375·2801,

or Produce.. Hybrlda at
Battle Creak, HIE

175·2975.

RRt BOl( C, Bailie Creek, NE 68715

Pickup will be at Wayne
High at 6:30 ••m.

Rob.rt B. B.nthack. M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Oary J. W••t, PA-C
215 W.st 2nd ......t

Phone, 37502500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

FIVE STAR SHOP SERVICE is
currendy expanding into this area and is
in need of repair consultants. An agricul·
tural background is desired, but not nec
essary. Please call 319·351-4928 be·
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Ask for Jerry.

Jll

Eye ClJre You Can TN.t
371·8535

H.D. Feidler. M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S•.
110 Main Street

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qua'ity & Comp'ete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner. N.braska

529-3558 .....

MAGNUSON,
EYE.CARE,,'

Dr....riY M. Magnuson;:';
. Op.ometrist .

S08Deaiollom .....t
D."rIIorn .M.II

Way Nebrask."787
T pho..., 87.....110 .

OFFICE NURSE
Part time opening for
RN. LPN or medical as·
sistant i.n dermatolo·
gy clinic in Pender.
Work 1·2 days per
month assisting with
outpatient surgery
and patient care. Earn
up to $9.00 per hour.
No weekends or holi.
days. Our highly
skilled staff will pro·
vide necessary train.
ing. and we welcome
nurses from all back.
grounds. To apply. call
385·3083. ....

MUSIC DIRECTOR
Part-tlnle music director to plan and coordinate the
music schedules and direct music group(s). Variable
hourson a 9-10 month basiS. Salary negotiable up to
$200 per month. Job description available upon re
quest from the office. Submlt-'resume with references
and letter of application by June 23 to: Music Director
Search. Redeemer Lutheran Church. 502 Lincoln
Street. Wayne. NE 68787. EEO Employer. )l)1 .6.1I

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY.IV, Office of AdminislratiolfandFinance;
Hiring~teis$1392,1rnonth, plus benefits. Applications a.re
available by writing. to the Administrative. Services. Office,
~hn 104, WayneState Collegt", Wayne, NE 68787, or by phon
mg 402,.:'375-2200, extension 485. Completed application form
and lett!!r of application are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m.,
Thursdar, June 14, 1990. Wayne State Collegt" is an Equal Op
portunity/ Affirmative Action Employer. ..7

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER. D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone, 375-2889

.....................................................................•.'.·'.'.'.'.·.·1 I'.•..'.'•.•..•. '.••.'.•··,' Mii!.b.·'.·!V.• ·.·..··.•.••·.~..···.· I·.···.~.···.• ·.·.·..··.I .:'··.\:.·.N·'·.·..··.···.•·..•~.··.···.··.•.).·..••.•.·•.•·.[.· ·.•.•.••••,·1 1;";1.',; ;·,j··;llill.llll· .•.•2 \
~11111~!I~lil~I.. ~n .• ·OlI M" ~ .

MEDICAL BE~;~~~~' 6tate National
EYE CLINIC CLINIC Insurance Af!pncy

LM ....................,..I_........
Mlnashaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summarfleld
Work 3711..... Hom. 3711-1400

CLASSIFIED HOTUNE • 1-800-672-3418

HELP WANTED: Carpenter's helper.
No experience required. Full~time. Need
references. Call 375-2905. Jll12

-=-~~=~
CENTER . ~

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER 900 Norfolk Avenue
OPTOMETRIST 402/371.3160

313 "'In II. Norfolk. Nebraska
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE General Surgery: G.D;Adams, M.D.,

FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS.Ped~
atries: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. 810
m8!l Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: TJ. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker. M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine:. W.J. Lear.
M.D., D. Dudley,. M;D.; Psychiatry: V"
Canganeill, M.D.

SaleDne Clinics· Pierct-Madison-Slanton

~

cORRENT VIEW

7.70°/0
CURRENTYIEtD

7.43°/0

RESTORATIVE assislant position.
Full time opening. Need to have nursing
assistant qualifications. APP,ly in person,
PierceManor. 515 East Main. 329-6228.

J1114

FULL TIME OFFICE
POSITION OPEN
FOR'INDIVIDUAL

WHO MEETS AND
WORKS WELL WITH

THEPUBUC.

}\(J~~~T
r 206 Main - Wayne, HE

375·3385

TERI HIGBEE
Rosidentlal Sal... A••ociate

EXCELLENT opportunity for you to
work with our caring, staff. Fantastic
benefits. Ahlzheimers unit with trained
staff. Local physicians and pharmacy.
Openingfull'time RN or LPN. Apply in
person at Pierce Manor, 51S,EasfMain,
~29-6228. J 1114

""~"""'IIIIIII"

~ HELP WANTED ~
~ Restful Knights Is now ~

~ laking applications for ~
~ truck drivers. Requlre- ~

~ ments: Must be at least 25 ~
~ years old, valid Nebraska ~
~ CC drivers license and a ~

~ good driving record. Rest- ~
~ fnl Knights offers: ~

~ 'Competitlve mileage pay ~
~ -Expense allowance ~

~ ·Health insurance ~
~ .Vacation time ~

~ ·Drop and pickup pay ~

~ ·Most weekends off at ~
~ hume ·lncentive pay for ~

~ good fuel mileage. ~
~ Apply In person ., ~
~ Restful Knights, ~
~ 1810 Industrial Way ~

~ Wayne, NE ~7 ~
"'.lIII.lIII.lI.lIIIII~

Previous'Sales or
Receptlon Experience

Would Be Helpful.

Please Send Resume
With References No Later

- --TllanJune 20th to
Box "A"

cloThe Wayne Herald
Wayne. NE 687876-7

OVER$2S.oao

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND
CURRENT RATE

7.44°/0
CURRENT RA:lE 810.000 - 24.999.!!9

7.19°/0

TWO SENCO air driven roofing staple
guns, $100 each. One ladder rack for full
size van, $20. Gould vacuum
refrigeration gauges, $20. Speed aire
gas air compressor, 5 hp Briggs and
Stratton motor, $120. 1/2 hp Sears
Craftsman Router, $40. ,40-ft. extension
ladder, like now. Hardly used, $200. ·375
4902. Ml0

FOR RENT

MJrnV'TRANKS-1o iilTwhoremembered
me with cards, phone ca(ls, visits and
gifts while I was at St. Luke's, and since
returning home. Special "Thanks" to my
family and to Pastor Christopher Roepke
for his visits and prayers. It is so
wonderful to have so many friends and
such a great family, may God bless you
all. Leona Fork. Jll

FOR SALE

CARDS OF THANKS

THE RESIDENTS 01 the Wayne Care
Centre wish to thank the, Lutheran
Brotherhood. Branch 8212. The Roving
G.arden Club and the Rleasant Valley 4-H
Club -for p.urchasing and planting the
flowers in Central Park: We also wish to
thank.Dr. John Mitchell for trimming the
apple tree. We shall enjoy the flowers all
summer and we shall be forever grateful
for your thoughtfulness. J11

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: Respon
sible party to take on small monthly pay
ments on piano. See locally. Call Man
agerat800-635-7611 anytime. J7t4

In addition to your normal garbage our refuse service
. picks up3 BAGS of grass or leaves at'

NO ADDITIONAL COST. For additional bags of
grass or leave. you pay ONLY 30¢ per extra bag.

. Our nates are the best in town...

ONLY $8;.50 per month for residences.

CHROME BUMPER for 1/2 or 3/4 ton
pickup. Walnut stain wood cofflee table,
nice, $20. Sears Stereo-8 track- cas
sette, AMlFM and turntable with speak
ers. works very well, $50. 2 kitchen utility
carts, 3 shelves each, one with plug-in,
$5 each. 8 restaurant-type stacking
chairs, new glides and newly recovered,
$120 for all. Large screen house, com
plete, used twice. 375-4902. Ml0

ATTENTION RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS OF

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare. Slant 6
engine, red with white Vinyl top, AlC,
cruise, power steering. Very nice for an
older car. $1900. 375-4902. Ml0

FOR SALE: 1986 Ford I-Bird. Excellent
condition! Loaded! $5600. 1984 Pontiac
Fiero. Excellent condition! PB. PS. PL.
PW, AC, AM-FM Stereo cassette. $4200.
Call 402-584-2522. J5t3

FOR RENT: Two one~bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non·elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1·800-762-7209. 03011

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid. Call 375-1343
or 375-1229. A1911

FURNISHED one bedroom apartment
for rent. Prefer married couple. Call 375
3161. M3tf

FOR RENT: Smaller 2 bedroom house.
Private, stove and refrigerator.
$200/month, immediate possession.
375-4230. J4t3

FOR RENT: Storage units. 23x13. Call
Stollenberg Partners. 375-1262. Jl1t3

r------~--~-·~-_·-~
~ HELP WANTED" ~
I Mill Assistant FQr. ~
: Northeast Nebraska I
I . F.eedyard. . :
: Responsibilities Include I
~ malnten~n~e, clean 'up ,':and "
: operator of mill. Good I
I salary and beneflls. I
: Send. resume to: :
I Box ~95, .' . I
: Laurel, NE 68745 ....u~

,,--------..;,------------.}
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